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SHERIFF AND HIS UNDER OFFICERS-Continued.
s. d. £ .&d.

Such Poundage to be in lieu of all charges for services or
disbursements, including drawing, advertisement, atten-
dances, &c., except mileage in going to seize, necessary
disbursements for advertisements, and disbursemonts neces-
sarily incurred in the removal of property when the sum
levied and made does not exceed £100.

For Schedule of Goods seized or attached including copy to
Defendant, if not exceeding 5 folios,................... 0 5 0 0 1 3

For every folio necessary thereafter,.................... O 6 O 0 4
Advertisement of lands in a public Newspaper, the sum ac-

tually disbursed.
Service of Writ or Order of possession or restitution, besides

travel,............................................. 1 0 O 010 0
Bringing up Prisoner on Attachment or Habeas Corpus or

Order of Court, besides travel,........................ 0 5 O O 2 6
For Travel from Court House to place of Service or Execu-

tion of any Process or Paper when actualy served or exe-
cuted, per mile, ............... O O 6 O O 4

The like m ileage for ineffectual attempt by Sheriff or his un-
der officer to make a personal service or arrest when neces-
sary, on his making affidavit, to be prepared vithout charge
of the miles necessarily travelled in making such attempt,
that lie served no other procss or paper en the same occa-
sion. That he made due euquiries and went to the place
of residence of the person to be arrested (or served) or
vhere he had reason to believe such personmight be found

and that after using due diligence he was unable to effect
such service or arsest, stating also the reason of failure.

Seizure of Estate and Effects on Attachnent, u'nder abscond-
ing Debtor's Acts,................................ O 10 O O 6 0

Taking Inventory thereof, saie as on Executions.
Removing, or retaining or advertising the same, such rea-

sonable disbursements as are actually made and allowed by
the Taxiug Officer, the Court or a Judge thereof, or as
provided by statute la£..

THE CORONER.

For snmmoning Jury and returning the Panel to the Clerk,
Deputy Clerk or Clerk of Assize, acting aI the Assizes or
County Court, for each Juror actually and necessarily sumn-

ioned, besides travel 5................ . ............ 0 1 0 1
For roileage and ai other services, the saine fees as are

allowed to Sheriffs for muileage and like services.

CRIER.

Callin and swearing each Jury, ....................... 0 26 0 1 3
Callin Plaintif on nonsuit... ...... . 0 0 01 0
Swearsng each Witness or tabl.*.*.*.'........0....... 0O 6 0 0 6


